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25th September 2017
Dear Parents/Carers,
Re: Macmillan Cancer Support of ‘The World's Biggest Coffee Morning’
On Friday 29th September, we will be holding a ‘Friends of THA’ (FoTHA) event which will be a Coffee
Morning in support of ‘The World's Biggest Coffee Morning’ to raise money for Macmillan Cancer
Support as well as FoTHA funds which will be used towards school equipment.
We would like to invite you, along with your friends and family, to join us in The Academy Café
between 9.15am and 10.30am. Young children are most welcome to attend with their
parents/carers. As it is a normal school day, with the event taking place during lesson time, visitors
will be asked to wear visitor badges on arrival.
This fundraising event will be the ideal opportunity to meet other parents/carers, members of the
school leadership team and the FoTHA team, whilst also helping to raise money for a really valuable
cause. If you are keen to support The Academy in forging strong links with parents/carers and
families, then this would be the ideal opportunity for us to let you know more about joining FoTHA.
In addition to this we will also be selling second hand items of clothing as we have had many requests
for this over the past year from parents/carers.
In preparation for the event, some of our catering students, along with their teacher Mr Martin, will
be baking cakes and biscuits, but we are also asking for cake and cookie donations please. We would
be thrilled to receive home-made and shop bought cupcakes, fruit loaves, chocolate cookies, lemon
drizzle cakes and fairy cakes to name but a few. We respectfully ask that if cakes or cookies contain
nuts that they are labelled clearly, no peanuts please. Any "free from" cakes that are suitable for
allergy sufferers are most welcome so everyone can enjoy a treat.
Please can cakes and cookies be delivered to school reception on the morning of Friday 29th
September. To find out more about the work of Macmillan Cancer Support and recipe ideas, do visit
their website www.Macmillan.org.uk.
In order to plan for the event, please email Mrs McCallum at gmccallum@theharefieldacademy.org
advising her if you are able to attend and if you will be able to donate cakes and cookies.
We very much look forward to welcoming you into school on Friday 29th September.
Yours sincerely,

Mrs Gordon
Assistant Deputy Headteacher
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